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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 

This invention relates to novel 70c- and 7,6- methyl 
3a,5a-cycloandrostanes and their 19-nor analogues em 
braced by the formula 

CH3 

‘i1 1 

~CHa 

III 

wherein I is a generic expression denoting a- and 5- bonds 
and mixtures thereof; R1 is selected from the group con 
sisting of hydrogen and methyl; Z' is selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl of from one through 
twelve carbon atoms and the acyl radical of a hydrocar 
bon carboxylic acid containing from one through twelve 
carbon atoms; M is selected from the group consisting of 

o z 

</E (/(IKCEGA) and (/2233) 
wherein A is selected from the group consisting of hydro 
gen, alkyl of from one through four carbon atoms, chlo 
rine, bromine, and tri?uoromethyl; R3 is selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl of from one through 
twelve carbon atoms and alkenyl of from two through 
twelve carbon atoms; Z is selected from the group con 
sisting of hydrogen and the acyl radical of a hydrocarbon 
carboxylic acid containing from one through twelve car 
bon atoms. These compounds (III) have anti-fertility, 
hypocholesteremic, anabolic, estrogenic, antihormonal and 
central nervous system depressing activities. They are 
consequently useful in treating mammals, including hu 
mans, and birds in those conditions where the foregoing 
properties make the new compounds valuable in medical 
and veterinary practice. These compounds are additionally 
useful as intermediates in the preparation of the corre 
sponding rearranged 3-hydroxy and 3-acyloxy-A5-7-methyl 
steroids (e.g., those prepared and claimed in U.S. Pat. 
3,3 80,886) wherein R1 and M are the same as given above 
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2 
for the compounds of Formula III. The aforesaid A5-ste 
roids are highly potent estrogen, anti-fertility and choles 
terol-lowering agents. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The novel compounds of this invention, intermediates 
therefor and process for their production are illustratively 
represented by the following sequence of formulae: 

CH3 

R1 I 

CH3 

wherein X, R1, Z’ and M have the same meaning as above, 
and R2 is an organic radical selected from the group con 
sisting of alkyl of from one through twelve carbon atoms 
and aryl of from six through twelve carbon atoms. 

In this application the term “acyl” means the acyl radi 
cal of an organic carboxylic acid, preferably a hydrocar 
bon carboxylic acid of from one through twelve carbon 
atoms, for example, saturated and unsaturated aliphatic 
acids and aromatic acids, such as acetic, propionic, bu 
tyric, valeric, caproic, caprylic, decanoic, dodecanoic, tri 
ethylacetic, crotonic, cyclopentylformic, cyclohexylacetic, 
cyclopentylpropionic, benzoic, toluic, naphthoic, phenyl 
acetic, cinnamic, succinic, dimethylglutaric acids, and the 
like. The term “alkyl” means an alkyl radical, preferably 
of from one through twelve carbon atoms, such as methyl, 
ethyl, propyl, butyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, 
decyl, undecyl, dodecyl and isomeric forms thereof. The 
term “alkenyl” means an alkenyl radical, preferably of 
from two through twelve carbon atoms, for example, 
ethenyl, propenyl, butenyl, pentenyl, hexenyl, heptenyl, 
octenyl, nonenyl, decenyl, undecenyl, and isomeric forms 
thereof. ‘The term “alkynyl” means an alkynyl radical, 
preferably of from two through ?ve carbon atoms, for 
example, ethynyl, propynyl, butynyl, pentynyl and iso 
meric forms thereof. The term “haloalkynyl” means a 
haloalkynyl radical preferably of from two through ?ve 
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carbon atoms; it differs from an alkynyl radical by having 
one or more of its hydrogen atoms substituted by halogen; 
typical haloalkynyl radicals are chloroethynyl, bromoeth 
ynyl, tri?uoromethylethynyl, and the like. The term “aryl” 
means an aryl radical of from six through twelve carbon 
atoms, such as phenyl, tolyl, xylyl, naphthyl, alkylnaph 
thyl, diphenyl, and the like. 

The novel compounds embraced by Formulae III 
through VI of the ?ow-sheet, above, are prepared from 
the known 7 _(a and l8)-methyl-BB-hydroxy-S-androstene 
starting materials of Formula I, which are synthesized 
in the manner described in U.S. Patent 3,380,886. Said 
patent describes the preparation of both the 70:- and 713 
methyl isomers (in column 7) and a method for their 
separation (in Example 12). The aforesaid method can be 
used to separate the 70:- and 7?-rnethyl isomers of the 
compounds produced in the present invention. 
The ?rst step of the novel process involves the 3-sulfon 

ylation of a compound of Formula I, e.g., by its reaction 
in pyridine with an organic sulfonyl halide to yield a 
3-aryl or 3-alkyl sulfonate of a 7-methyl-5-andr0sten-3,8-01 
(II). Excess sulfonyl halide is employed except M is 

wherein R3 and Z are hydrogen; in this instance, 1 to 1.2 
equivalents of sulfonyl halide is used. 
The next step of the process comprises subjecting a 

compound covered by Formula II to the i-steroid rear 
rangement (see: Fieser and Fieser, Steroids, pages 314 
through 316, Reinhold Publishing Corp., New York, 
N.Y., 1959) to give a compound of Formula III. By this 
procedure a 3-aryl or alkyl sulfonate of a compound of 
Formula II on heating in an inert or reactive solvent or 
in an aqueous solvent such as aqueous acetone, aqueous 
dioxane and the like, or in an alcoholic solvent such as 
methanol, ethanol and the like, with an alkali metal 
acylate, e.g., potassium acetate, sodium benzoate, potas— 
sium phenylacetate, etc., yields a corresponding 7-methyl 
6-OXyg811atBd-30:,5ot-CYCl0i1I1d1‘OSt?I‘l6 compound of .For 
mula III. The compounds of Formula III wherein Z’ is 
lower acyl, are prepared from the corresponding com 
pounds of Formula II by direct displacement in a non 
aqueous reaction mixture using a salt (such as the potas 
sium salt) of acetic acid, or other lower carboxylic acid. 
An inert diluent can be used, if desired. The compounds 
of Formula III wherein Z’ is lower alkyl are prepared by 
replacing the inert solvent with an alkanol having the de 
sired alkyl group, for example, using methanol yields 
the 6-methyl ethers, ethanol gives the 6-ethyl ethers, etc. 
An inert diluent can be employed. The compounds of 
Formula III wherein Z is hydrogen are prepared by replac 
ing the inert solvent with an aqueous solvent such as 
aqueous acetone, aqueous dioxane, aqueous tetrahydro 
furan, aqueous t-butyl alcohol, and the like. The com— 
pounds of Formula III wherein Z' is hydrogen can be 
acylated by known methods, e.g., by treating them with 
the desired organic carboxylic acid anhydride (or halide) 
in the presence of an esteri?cation catalyst, such as pyri 
dine, at from about 0° to about 30° C. When M is a sec 
ondary alcohol, i.e., R2 and Z therein are both hydrogen, 
Z will also be acylated. 

In utilizing the ?rst two steps of the process of this 
invention to prepare compounds of Formula III wherein 
Z and R3 of M are hydrogen, compounds of Formula I 
wherein R3 of M is hydrogen and Z therein is acyl can 
‘be used as starting materials and the resulting acyl com 
pounds of Formula III saponi?ed at pH 7.8 or higher. 
Also, compounds of Formula I wherein M is 

(i) 
after conversion to the corresponding compounds of For 
mulae II and III, can have the 17-keto function of the 
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4 
thus produced compounds (III) reduced, e.g., with so 
dium borohydride, to yield the products of Formula III 
wherein M is 

‘oz 

and R3 and Z are hydrogen. ' 
The 7-methyl-6-oxygenated-3a,5a-cycloandrostane com 

pounds of Formula III wherein M is 

()2) 
can be converted to the corresponding l7a-alkyl com 
pounds (III) by the known methods described in (1) and 
(2), below. 

(1) By treating the 17-ketone (III) with an alkyl lith 
ium (e.g., methyl lithium, ethyl lithium, propyl lithium, 
butyl lithium, etc.) to yield the corresponding 7-methyl 
17a-a1kyl-6-0xygenated - 3a,5a-cycloandrostane (III). The 
reaction is conducted advantageously in excess of the 
stoichiometric proportion, preferably in an amount of at 
least 1.5 moles of alkyl lithium per mole of starting 17 
ketone (III). 

(2) By treating the 17-ketone of Formula III with an ap 
propriate Grignard reagent, i.e., an alkyl magnesium ha 
lide such as methylmagnesium bromide, ethylmagnesium 
chloride, propylmagnesium iodide, hexylmagnesium bro 
mide, etc., in the presence of a solvent such as ether, tetra 
hydrofuran, benzene and the like, to produce the corre 
sponding 7-methyl - 17cc - alkyl-6-oxygenated-3aim-cyclo 
androstane (III). Preferably, the Grignard reagent is em 
ployed in an excess of the order of 3 to 10 moles per mole 
of starting 17-ketone (III). 
The 7-methyl-6-oxygenated-3 a,5u-cycloandrostane com 

pounds of Formula HI wherein M is 

(i) 
can be converted to the corresponding 17a-alkynyl com 
pounds (III) by the known methods described in (l) and 
(2), below. 

(1) By treating the l7-ketone (III) with an alkali metal 
derivative such as lithium acetylide, sodium acetylide, po 
tassium acetylide, lithium methylacetylide, sodium or po 
tassium methylacetylide, sodium or potassium ethylacetyl 
ide, sodium or potassium propylacetylide, sodium butyl 
acetylide, etc., in the presence of an inert solvent such as 
dioxane, dimethylformamide or dimethylsulfoxide, to yield 
the corresponding 7-methyl-17a-alkynyl-6-oxygenated-3a, 
5ot-cycloandrostane (III). 

(2) By treating the 17-ketone of Formula III with an 
alkynylmagnesium halide (prepared by slowly passing a 
gas such as acetylene, methylacetylene, propylene, butyl 
acetylene, etc., through an ethereal solution of an alkyl 
magnesium halide such as methylmagnesium bromide) in 
a solvent such as tetrahydrofuran, ether, benzene, etc., to 
yield a corresponding 7-methyl-17a-alkynyl-6-oxygenated 
3a,5a-cycloandrostane (III). Preferably, the Grignard re 
agent is employed in an excess of the order of 3 to 10 
moles per mole of starting l7-ketone (III). 

In the preparation of the 17a-alkyl and 17a-alkynyl 
compounds (III) from their 17-keto counterparts (III), 
when Z’ is acyl this group is converted to hydrogen. The 
product can then be reacylated if desired. 
The 7 - methyl-17a-a1kyny1-6-oxygenated-3a,5a-cyclo 

androstanes (III), prepared as in the preceding para 
graphs designated (1) and (2), above, can be hydro 
genated, e.g., in the presence of a suitable hydrogena 
tion catalyst (such as palladium on charcoal) to obtain 
the corresponding 7-methyl-l7u-alkenyl (or alkyl)-6-oxy 
genated - 30¢,5oc - cycloandrostanes (III). When the 1704 
alkynyl compounds (III) are reduced with a 1 molar equiv 
alent of hydrogen the corresponding l'7u-alkenyl prod~ 
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ucts (III) are obtained; using 2 molar equivalents yields 
the 17u-alkyl counterparts (III). 
The novel 7-methyl-6-oxygenated - 30:,50: - cycloandro 

stanes of Formula HI (embracing all of the meanings of 
M) can be readily rearranged to the corresponding A5-3B 
hydroxy compounds of Formula I. For example, heating 
a compound of Formula III with zinc acetate in glacial 
acetic acid yields a corresponding A5~3-hydroxy 3-acetate 
(I'); hydrolysis of a thus produced 3-acetate (I') with 
either acid or base (e.g., sodium carbonate in methanol 
and water, or hydrochloric acid in methanol or ethanol 
with or without water) yields its 3,8-hydroxy counter 
part (I). Where M is sensitive to acid, e.g., ethynylcarbi 
nols, it is preferable to employ basic hydrolysis to effect 
saponi?cation. 
The novel 7-methyl - 6 - oxygenated -3a,5a-cycloandro 

stanes of Formula III (embracing all of the meanings of 
M except where both R3 and Z are hydrogen) can be 
oxidized at the 6-position, e.g., by mixing them at low 
temperature with Jones reagent (8 N chromium trioxide in 
concentrated sulfuric acid diluted with water) to yield 
their 6-keto counterparts (IV). 
The thus produced 6-keto compounds (IV), including 

all of the parameters of M except where it is 

(i) 
can be reduced at the 6-position, e.g., by reaction with 
sodium borohydride, lithium aluminum tri-tertiary butoxy 
hydride, lithium aluminum hydride and the like, at low 
temperatures or at room temperature to give the corre 
sponding 6-hydroxyl compounds (III). However, when 
MofIVis 

l1’ (0) / \ 
the 6,17B-dihydroxy counterpart (III) is produced. The 
stereocon?guration of the 6-hydroxy1 group in these com 
pounds (HI) is mainly a. 
The 6-keto compounds of Formula IV, covering all of 

the meanings of M except where it is 

(i) 
can be converted to the corresponding 6-hydroxy-6-alkyl 
7-methyl-3a,5u-cycloandrostane compounds (V), for ex 
ample, by heating them in a solvent such as tetrahydro 
furan or ether with a tetrahydrofuran or ether solution 
of an alkyl lithium or an alkylmagnesium halide (such as 
methylmagnesium bromide or ethylmagnesium iodide) to 
give the 6-hydroxy-7-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostanes of 
Formula V. When the product (V) wherein M is 

(i) 
is desired, the starting material (IV) wherein Z is hydrogen 
or acyl is used so as to prevent reactions at carbon-17, 
and the resulting corresponding 6-alkyl-7-methyl-6,l7?-di 
oxygenated-3a,5a-cycloandrostane product (V) is oxidized 
(e.g., with Jones reagent) to yield the 6-hydroxy-6-alkyl 
7-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-17-keto counterpart (V). 
When the 7-methyl group of IV is ,8, both the 6u-alkyl 
65-01 (V) and the epimeric 6/3-alkyl-6a-ol (V) are ob 
tained. When the 7-methyl group of IV is a, relatively 
more of 6?-alkyl-6rx-ol is produced. Separation of the 
isomers is accomplished by chromatography and other 
procedures well known in the art. 
The novel 7-methyl - 6 - oxygenated-3a,5a-cycloandro 

androstanes of Formula V (embracing all of the mean 
ings of M) can be rearranged to the corresponding A5 
S?-hydroxy compounds of Formula VI, e.g., by follow 
ing the procedures for the rearrangement of the com 
pounds of Formula III—> Formula I'-> Formula I, indicated 
in the ?ow sheet, above, and described in Example 11, 
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below, but substituting the starting materials of Formula 
V for those of Formula III, i.e., via the process repre 
sented by V—>VI'—>VI in the aforesaid ?ow-sheet and 
described in Example 16, below. 

All of the compounds embraced by Formulae II through 
VI can be isolated from their respective reaction mix 
tures by conventional means, for example, when a water 
miscible solvent is used, by pouring the reaction mixture 
into water and separating the resultant precipitate by 
?ltration or by extraction with water-immiscible solvents. 
Additional puri?cation of the product can be accom 
plished by conventional methods, for example, by single 
solvent elution chromatography from an adsorbent col 
umn with suitable solvent, such as acetone, ethyl acetate, 
Skellysolve B (hexanes), methylene chloride and mix 
tures thereof; also by gradient elution chromatography 
from an adsorbent column with a suitable mixture of 
solvents, such as, methylene chloride-Skellysolve B (hex 
anes), acetone-Skellysolve B, and the like. 
The compounds of Formulae II through VI have anti 

fertility, hypochloesteremic, anabolic estrogenic, anti-hor 
monal and central nervous system depressing activities. 
These properties make them useful in treating mammals, 
including humans, and birds in those conditions where 
the foregoing properties make them valuable in medical 
and veterinary practice. 
The compounds represented by Formulae 11 through 

VI of the ?ow-sheet shown above can be prepared and 
administered to mammals, birds and animals in a wide 
variety of oral and parenteral dosage forms, singly or in 
admixture with other coacting compounds. They can be 
administered with a pharmaceutical carrier which can be 
a solid material or liquid, in which the compound is dis 
solved, dispersed or suspended. The solid composition 
can take the form of tablets, powders, capsules or the 
like, preferably in unit dosage forms for simple adminis 
tration of precise dosages. The liquid compositions can 
take the form of solutions, emulsions, suspensions, syrups 
or elixirs. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

It is to be understood that the invention is not to be 
limited to the exact details of operation or exact compo 
sitions shown and described herein, as obvious modi?ca 
tions and equivalents will be apparent to one skilled in the 
art, and the invention is therefore to be limited only by 
the scope of the appended claims. 

EXAMPLE 1 

7a-methyl-3,B-hydroxy-S-androsten-I 7-0ne 3-p 
toluenesulfonate (II) 

A solution of 0.1 g. of 7a-methyl-3?-hydroxy-S-an 
drosten-17-one (I) (prepared as in US. Patent 3,380,886) 
and 0.1 g. of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride in 1 ml. of pyri 
dine was kept at room temperature for about 48 hours. 
An additional 50 mg. of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride was 
added to the reaction mixture and after about 4 hours 
water was added to precipitate the product. The product 
was collected, washed With water, dried and recrystallized 
from a mixture of acetone and Skellysolve B (hexanes) 
to yield 0.11 g. of 7a-methyl-3?-hydroxy-S-androsten 
l7-one 3~p-toluenesulfonate (II), having a melting point 
of 165 to 171° C., and an infrared spectrum having ab 
sorption bands at 1740, 1600, 1325, 1170, 920, 865 and 
690 cm.-1. 

Following the procedure of Example 1, but employing 
an organic sulfonyl halide other than p-toluenesulfonyl 
chloride, e.g., methanesulfonyl chloride, benzenesulfonyl 
chloride, naphthylsulfonyl bromide, etc., yields respec 
tively, the 3-methanesulfonate, 3-benzenesulfonate, 3 
naphthylsulfonate, etc., of 7u-methyl-3B-hydroxy-S-an 
drosten-17-one (II). 

Following the procedure of the immediately preceding 
paragraph and Example 1, but substituting representative 
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starting materials (I) prepared in US. Patent 3,380,886 
and organic sulfonyl halides, such as 

(1) 7a-methl-5-androstene-3,9,17,8-diol 17-acetate (I) 
and propanesulfonyl bromide, 

(2) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-5-androstene-3,8,17,8-diol (I) 
and methanesulfonyl chloride, 

(3) 7a-mcthyl-1 9-nor- 17 0c ( l-propynyl) -5-androstene 
3,8,17?-dio1 (I) and benzenesulfonyl chloride, 

(4) 7a-methyl-19-nor-17u-tri?uoromethylethynyl-5 
androstene-3B,17B-diol l7-propionate (I) and 
naphthylsulfonyl bromide, 

(5) 7a-methyl-17a-chloroethynyl-5-androstene—3,8,171S 
diol 17-butyrate (I) and methanesulfonyl chloride, 

(6) 7ot-II1CthYl-l9-I10f-17u-(3 ,3 ,3-tri?uoropropyl) -5 
androstene-3p,17?diol (I) and methanesulfonyl 
‘bromide, 

(7) 7a-methy1-17a-bromoethynyl-5-androstene-3?,1713 
diol 17-cyclopentylpropionate (I) and benzenesulfonyl 
bromide, 

(8) 7a,17tx-dimethyl-S-androstene-3/3,17?-diol (I) and 
p-toluenesul?onyl chloride, 

(9) 7a,17a-dimethyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3/3,17f3-diol 
(I) and methanesulfonyl chloride, 

(10) 7oz,17a-dimethyl-19-nor-5-androstene-35,17,6-diol 
17-acetate (I) and p-toluenesulfonyl bromide, 

(11) 7a-methyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3/3,17/8-diol 17 
acetate (I) and propanesulfonyl chloride, 

( 12) 7u-methyl-19-nor-17u-ethynyl-S-androstene-3B,17B 
diol (I) and methanesulfonyl bromide, etc., 

yields respectively, 
(1) 7a-methyl-5-androstene-3B,1713-diol 17-acetate 3 
propanesulfonate (II), 

(2) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-5-androstene-3,8,175-dio1 3 
methanesulfonate (II), 

( 3) 7a-methyl-19-nor-17a( l-propynyl) ~5-androstene 
35,17?-diol 3-benzenesulfonate (II), - 

(4) 7a-methy1-19-nor-17u-tri?uoromethyl-ethynyl-S 
androstene-3B,17?-dio1 17-propionate 3-naphthyl~ 
sulfonate (II), 

(5) 7a-methyl-17a-chloroethynyl-S-androstene-3,8,17,8 
diol 17-butyrate 3-methanesu1fonate (II), 

(6) 7 a-methyl-19-nor- 17 oc- ( 3,3 ,3-tri?uoropropyl) -5 
androstene-3;3,17;8-diol 3-methanesulfonate (II), 

(7) 7a-methyl-17u-bromoethynyl-S-androstene-3p,17,6 
diol l7-cyclopentylpropionate 3-benzenesulfonate (II), 

(8) 7a,17a-dimethyI-S-androstene-318,17,8-diol 3-p 
toluenesulfonate (II), 

(9) 7a,17ot~dim€thyl- l9-nor-5-androstene-3B,17B-diol 
3-methanesulfonate (II), 

( 10) 7a,17u-dimethyl-l9-nor-5-androstene-3?,1713-dio1 
17-acetate 3-p-toluenesulfonate (II), 

(11) 7a-methyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3?,17,8-diol 3 
propanesulfonate (II), 

(12) 7a-methyl-19-nor-17a-ethynyl-5-andr0stene-3I3,175 
diol 3-methanesulfonate (II), etc. 
Following the procedure of Example 1 but substituting 

7a-methyl-5-androstene-3,8,17B-diol (I) or its 19-n0r-coun 
terpart (I) as starting material and employing in rela 
tion to steroid between about 1 to 1.2 equivalents of p 
toluenesulfonyl chloride or methanesulfonyl chloride in 
stead of an excess of these or other organic sulfonyl ha 
lides, yields a 3-alkyl or aryl sulfonate of 7a-methyl-5 
androstene-3?,17?-diol (I) or the corresponding 19-nor 
compound (I). 

EXAMPLE 2 

6B-hydroxy-7a-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-l 7-0ne (III) 
A solution of 0.3 g. of potassium acetate in 7 ml. of 

water and 7 ml. of acetone was purged with nitrogen 
and 0.11 g. of 7u-methyl-3B-hydroxy-5-androsten-17-one 
3-p-toluenesulfonate (II) added. The mixture was heated 
at re?uxing temperature for about 6 hours and the acetone 
evaporated with a fast stream of nitrogen. The product 
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(III) crystallized with dif?culty and was chromatographed 
through a silica gel (silicic acid) column and recrystal 
lized from acetone-Skellysolve B (hexanes) to give 5.2 
mg. of 7a-methyl-6B-hydroxy-3u,5a-cycloandrostan-l7— 
one (III), having a melting point of 150 to 151° C.; its 
infrared absorption spectrum (determined from a mull 
of the compound) showed bands at 3800, 1740, 1380, 
1040, 1025, 1030 and 920 cm.—1; its nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectrum (CDCl3) showed: 0.1 to 
0.66 (m., 3, C3-H and C4-H2), 0.96 (d., 3, J=7 cps., C7 
CHg), 0.915 (s., 3, C13-CH3), 1.085 (s., 3, C13—CH3), 
1.086 (s., 3, C10~CH3), 3.126 (d., 1, CG-H). 
Analysis.—Calcd. for C20H30O2 (percent): C, 79.42; 

H, 10.00. Found (percent): 7, 79.04; H, 10.03. 
To 1 g. of the thus produced 6?-hydroxy-7a-methyl-3a, 

5a-cycloandrostan 17-one (III), 2 m1. of pyridine and 1 
ml. of acetic anhydride is added. The reaction is kept at 
room temperature for about 3 hours; water is then added 
to precipitate the product and destroy the excess acetic 
anhydride. Recrystallization from acetone and Skellysolve 
B (hexanes) yields 6,8-hydroxy 7a-methyl-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-l7-one G-acetate (III). Following the forego 
ing procedure but substituting for acetic anhydride (and 
allowing additional time for the slower reacting anhy 
drides), anhydrides and halides such as, benzoic acid anhy 
dride, propionic anhydride, valeryl bromide, butyrl chlo 
ride, undecyl anhydride, dodecanoyl bromide, etc., yields, 
respectively, 7a-methyl-6B-hydroxy - 304,50: - cycloandro 
stan-17-one 6-benzoate (III), 7a-methyl-6/8-hydroxy-3a, 
5a-cycloandrostan-17-one 6-propionate (III), 7a-methyl 
6B-hydroxy-3 a,5a-cycloandrostan-17—one 6-valerate (III), 
6?-hydroXy-7a-methyl-3u,5a-cycloandrostan-17-one 6-bu 
tyrate (III), ‘6B-hydroXy-7a-methyl-3a,5u—cycl0androstan 
17-one 6-undecanoate (III), 6,8-hydroxy-7a-methyl-3a,5oc 
cycloandrostan-17-one o-dodecanoate (III), etc. 

Following the procedure of Example 2 'but substituting 
for both the water and acetone the following: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
yields respectively, 
(1) 6?-methoxy-7a methyl-3a,5u-cycloandrostan-l7 
one (III), 

(2) 6?-ethoxy-7u-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17 
one (III), 

(3 ) 6?-isopropoxy-7a~methyl-3a,5<x-cycloandrostan- 17 
one (III), 

(4) 6p-sec. butoxy-7a-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17 
one (III), 

(5) 6?-hexoxy-7 ot-methyl-3 a,5a-cycloandrostan- l 7 
one (III), 

(6) 6?-octoxy-7a-methyl-3a,5 a-cycloandrostan-17 
one (III), 

(7) 6,8-decoxy-7a-methyl-3a,5u-cycloandrostan-l7 
one (III), 

(8 ) 6?-dodecoxy-7 a-methyl-B 11,5 u-cycloandrostan- 17 
one (III), etc. 

Following the procedure of Example 2 but omitting 
water, and substituting for potassium acetate the follow 
ing: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

methanol, 
ethanol, 
isopropanol, 
sec. butanol, 
hexanol, 
octanol, 
decanol, 
dodecanol, etc., 

potassium propionate, 
potassium isobutyrate, 
sodium valerate, 
potassium cyclopentylpropionate, 
sodium benzoate, 

(6) potassium phenylacetate, 
(7) potassium undecylate, 
(8) potassium cinnamate, etc., 
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yields respectively, 

(1 ) 6p-hydroxy-7a-methyl8 (1,5 ot-cycloandrostan-l7 
one 6-propionate (III), 

(2) 6;3-hydroxy-7u~ethyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17 
one 6-isobutyrate (III), 

(3 ) 6?-hydroxy-7a-methyl-3 u,5u-cycloandrostan-l7 
one 6-valerate (III), 

(4) 6,8-hydroxy-7a- methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-l7 
one 6-cyclopentylpropionate (III), 

(5 ) 6/3-hydroxy-7 u-methyl-3 11,5 a-cycloandrostan- 17 
one 6-benzoate (III), 

(6) 6B-hydroxy-7a-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-l7 
one G-phenylacetate (III), . 

(7) 6?-hydroxy-7a-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17 
one 6-undecylate (III), 

one 6-cinnamate (III), etc. 

Following the procedure of Example 2 but substituting 
for 7d-methyl-3?-hydroxy-S-androstan-l7-one (II) other 
compounds of Formula II, such as: 

(1) 7a,17a-dimethyl-19‘-nor-S-androstene-3 18,17,8-di0l 3 
propanesulfonate (II), 

(2) 7a,17a-dimethyI-S-androstene-35,17p-dio1 17-acetate 
3-p-tolenesulfonate (II), 

(3) 7a,l7a-dimethyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3/3,17/3-diol l7-_ 
propionate 3-methanesulfonate (II), 

(4) 7a-methyl-l7a-propyl-5-androstene-3[3,17,8-diol17 
acetate 3-benzenesulfonate (II), 

(5 ) 7a-‘methyl-17a-vinyl-5-androstene-3)8,17,8-diol 3 
benzenesulfonate (II), 

(6) 7u-methyl-17u-ethynyl-i-androstene-3p,17p-diol 3 
naphthylsulfonate (II), 

(7) 7u-methyl-19-nor-17a-chloroethynyl-S-androstene 
3,8,17?-diol 17-butyrate 3-rnethanesulfonate (II), etc., 

yields respectively, 

( 1 ) 7a, 17a-dimethy1-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandr0stane 
65,17,8-dio1 (III), 

(2) 7a,17a-dimethyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6;8,17/3 
diol 17-acetate (III), 

(3 ) 7a, 1 7u-dimethyl-l 9-nor-3 a,5a-cycloandrostane 
65,17,3-diol l7-propionate (III), 

(4) 7a-methyl-l7u-propyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?,175 
diol 17-acetate (III), 

(5) 7a-methyl-l7a-vinyl-3aim-cycloandrostane 618,175 
diol (III), 

(6) 7a~methyl-17u-ethynyl-3aim-cycloandrostane 
6,3,17,9-diol (III), 

(7) 7a-methyl-17u-chloroethynyl-19-nor-3a,5u-cycl0 
androstane-6/3,l7/3-diol 17-butyrate (III), etc. 

EXAMPLE 3 

7 u,] 7a-dime.thyl-6 p-methoxy-j’ 11,5 u-cycloandrostan-l 7 ,8 
ol (III) 

A solution of 9.1 g. of 7a,17a-dimethyl-5-androstene 
3,8,17,8-diol 3-p-toluenesulfonate (II), 0.3 g. of potassium 
acetate and 10 ml. of methanol is heated at re?uxing tem 
perature for about 6 hours then 10 ml. of water is added, 
the methanol evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. The 
reaction mixture is extracted with methylene chloride, 
then extracted with saturated aqueous sodium chloride 
solution, dried over sodium sulfate, and evaporated to 
dryness. The residue is puri?ed by chromatography over 
silica gel to give 7a,17u-dimethy1-6p-methoxy-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-l7B-ol (III). 

Following the procedure of Example 3 but substituting 
for 7a,17a-dimethyl-5-androstene-318,17B-diol 3-p-toluene 
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10 
sulfonates (II) and methanol, other compounds of For 
mula II and other alkanols, such as: 

(1) 7a-methyl-S-androsten-3B,17,8-diol B-ethanesulfonate 
(II) and ethanol, 

(2) 7a-methyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3?,l7/3-diol 17-acetate 
3-benzenesulfonate (II) and propanol, 

(3) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-5-androstene-3,6,l7l8-diol 3 
naphthylsulfonate (II) and isobutanol, 

(4) 7a-methyl-17u(l-propynyl)-l9-nor-5-androstene-3p, , 
17?-diol 3-methanesulfonate (II) and octanol, etc., 

yields respectively, 
( 1) 7a-methyl-6?-ethoxy-3 u,5u-cycloandrostan-1713-01 

(III), 
(2) 7a-methy1-6/8-propoxy-19-nor-3jut-cycloandrostan 

176-01 17-acetate (III), 
(3) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-6B-isobut0xy-3a,5-cyclo 

androstan-17l3-ol (III), 
(4) 7-methyl-17a( l-propynyl) -6?-0CtOXy-19-I10I‘-3a,5u 

cycl0androstan-17/8-ol (III), etc. 
EXAMPLE 4 

7 a-methyl-3 (1,5 a-cycl0andr0stane-613J 7?-diol 6,1 7 
diacez‘ate (III) 

To a solution of 1 g. of 70a - methyl-3tx-5a-cycloan 
drostane-6?,17B-diol (III) (prepared as in Example .6) 
in 10 ml. of methylene chloride and 1 ml. of pyridine, 
1 ml. of acetyl chloride is added. After standing for about 
1 to 2 hours at room temperature, the solution is washed 
successively with water, dilute hydrochloric acid, dilute 
sodium bicarbonate, and water, then dried over sodium 
sulfate and the solvent evaporated. The residue is chro 
matographed through FlOrisil (synthetic magnesium sil 
icate) and crystallized from acetone-Skellysolve B to give 
70: - methyl - 3u,5a - cycloandrostane - 6,8,175 - diol 6,17 

diacetate (III). 
Following the procedure of Example 4, but substituting 

7oz - methyl - 19 - nor - 30¢,Su - cycloandrostane - 613,175 

diol (III) as starting materials, yields 70: - methyl - 19~ 
nor - 3a,5a - cycloandrostane - 618,176 - diol 6,17 - di 

acetate (III). 
In the same manner as in Example 4, the 6,17-dicyclo 

pentyl-propionate, formate, butyrate, isobutyrate, valerate, 
isovalerate, hexanoate, octanoate, phenylacetate and other 
like 6,17 - diesters of 7a - methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 
6-,B,17,B - diol (III) and their l9-nor counterparts are pre 
pared by reaction of the corresponding 6,6,17/8-diols with 
the appropritae halide or acid anhydride of a hydrocar 
bon carboxylic acid. 

Following the procedure of Example 4 but substituting 
for 7a - methyl - 3a,5a - cycloandrostane - 65,17,9-diol 
(III) and acetyl chloride, other compounds of Formula 
III and appropriate halides or acid anhydrides of hy 
drocarbon carboxylic acids such as: 

( 1) 7a,l7a-dimethyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6;8, l7p-diol 
(III) and propionyl chloride, 

(2) 7u-methyl-19-nor-17u-ethynyl-3aria-cycloandrostane 
6?,17B-diol (III) and butyric anhydride, 

(3 ) 7u-methyl- 17 0c (Z-butynyl ) -30;,50n-CYCIO3I1dl‘OSt3I16-6B, 
l7l3-diol (III) and isovaleric anhydride, ' 

(4) 7a,17a-dimethyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6B, 
17?-diol 17-acetate and cyclopentylpropionyl chloride, 
etc., 

yields, respectively, 

(1 ) 7a,17oz-dimethyI-3 a,5a-cyc1oandrostane-6;8,l7p-diol 
6-propionate (III), 

(2) 7a-methyl-19-nor-17a-ethynyl-3aim-cycloandrostane 
65,175-diol ?-butyrate (III), 

(3 ) 7 a-methyl- 17a ( 2-butynyl ) ~3 a,5a-cycloandrostane-6B, 
17B,diol 6-isovalerate (III), 

(4) 7 a,17a-dimethyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?, 
l7[3-diol 6-cyclopentylpropionate 17-acetate (III), etc. 
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EXAMPLE 5 
7wmethyl-3a,5u-cycl0andr0stan-1 7 a-e,thynyl-6?,1 7 p-diol 

6,17-diacetate (III) 
A mixture of l g. of 7a - methyl - 17a - ethynyl - 311,50: 

cycloaudrostane-6l8,17B-diol (III) (prepared as in Exam 
ple 7) in 20 ml. of acetic anhydride and 1 ml. of pyridine 
is stirred and heated at about 140° C. for about 1 hour 
under a nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction mixture is then 
cooled to room temperature and stirred with 100 ml. of 
water for about 2 hours. The product that separates 
is isolated by extraction, washed, evaporated to dryness, 
dissolved in methylene chloride, chromatographed on a 
column of Florisil, eluted with Skellysolve B (hexanes) 
acetone, the eluate evaporated to dryness and recrystal 
lized from aqueous methanol to give pure 7a-methyl-l7a 
ethynyl - 3a,5¢ - cycloandrostane - 65,1718 - diol 6,17-di 

acetate (III). 
Following the procedure of Example 5 but substituting 

another starting material of Formula III and an appro 
priate acid anhydride of a hydrocarbon carboxylic acid, 
such as: 
( 1) 704-17 oc-dimethyl-3 a,5 a-cycloandrostane-65, 17p-diol 

(III) and propionic anhydride, 
(2) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-3u,5a-cycloandrostane-6p, 

1718-diol 6-acetate (III) and bntyric anhydride, 
(3 ) 7a-methyl-17a( l-butynyl)-l9-nor-3ot,5a-cycloandro 

stane-6,B,17?-diol (III) and isovaleric anhydride, etc., 
yields respectively, 
(1 ) 7a,17a-dimethyl-3 a-5a-cycloandrostane-6/3, l7?-diol 

6,17-dipropionate (III), 
(2) 7a-methyl~17a-ethynyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6p,17,8 

diol 6-acetate 17-butyrate (III). 
(3 ) 7-methyl-17a( l-butynyl) -19-nor-3a,5u-cycloandro 

stane-6l8,l7?-diol 6,17-diisovalerate (IH). 
EXAMPLE 6 

7 a-m‘ethyl-3u,5 a-cycloandr0stane-6BJ 7l3-diol (111) 
To a solution of 100 mg. of 7a-methyl-3u-cycloandro 

stane-6B-hydroxy-17-one (III) in 5 ml. of methanol, 1 drop 
of water and 40 mg. of sodium borohydride is added. 
After about 15 minutes a small additional amount (20 
mg.) of sodium borohydride is added. After several min 
utes excess sodium borohydride is destroyed by a few 
drops of acetic acid. Water is added and the solution neu 
tralized with 2 N hydrochloric acid. The crystalline resi 
due is collected, washed with water and recrystallized 
from aqueous methanol and dried to yield 7a-methyl-3oe, 
5m-cycloandrostane-6?,17?-diol (HI). 

Following the procedure of Example 6 but substituting 
other starting materials (III), such as: 

( 1 ) 7u-methyl-6/3-hydroxy-19-nor-3 a,5u-cycloandrostan 
l7-one (III), 

(2) 7u-methyl-6?-ethoxy-3u,5a-cycloandrostan-17-one 
(III), 

(3) 7a-methyl-6?-hydroxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-l7-one 
6-valerate (III), 

(4) 7a-methyl-6/3-hydroxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-l7-one 
6-dodecanoate (III), etc., 

yields, respectively, 
( 1) 7a-methyl-19-nor-3 a,5a-cycloandrostane-6;3, l7/8-diol 

(III), 
(2) 7u-methyl-6?-ethoxy-3a,5u-cycloandrostan-175-01 

(III), 
( 3) 7a-methyl-3a,5oz-cycloandrostane-6?,l7l8-diol 6-valer 

ate (III), 
(4) 7a-methyl-3u,5u-cycloandrostane-6?,17,8-diol 

6-dodecanoate (III), etc. 

EXAMPLE 7 
7a-methyl-1 7 a-ethynyl-3 a,5 u-cycloandr0stane-6pJ 7,8 

diol (III) 
A suspension of sodium acetylide (20% in xylene) is 
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12 
centrifuged and the sludge slurried with 10 ml. of dimethyl 
sulfoxide. A mixture of 2 g. of 7a-methyl-6p-hydroxy 
3a,5u-cycloandrostan-17-one (III) (prepared as in Ex 
ample 2) in 10 ml. of dimethylsulfoxide is mixed with 
the sodium acetylide. After keeping the mixture at room 
temperature for about a half hour it is stored in the re 
frigerator for about 16 hours. Water is added to the mix 
ture and the product extracted with water. The extracts 
are washed with dilute acid, sodium bicarbonate solution 
and Water, and the solvent removed to give an oily resi 
due. The residue is chromatographed ?rst through a col 
umn of Florisil and then through Woelm neutral alumina; 
recrystallization of the crude product gives pure 7oz 
methyl-l7a-ethynyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane - 65,175 - diol 

(III). 
Following the procedure of Example 7 but substituting 

for 7a-methyl-6?-hydroxy - 3u,5a - cycloandrostan-17-one 
(III), other compounds of Formula III, such as: 
( 1 ) 7 m-methyl-6?-hydroxy-19-nor-3u,5 a-cycloandrostan 

17-one 6-acetate (III), 
(2) 7a-methyl-6?-propoxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17-one 

(III), etc., 
yields, respectively, 
( 1) 7a-methyl-l7u-ethynyl-19-nor-3 a,5a-cycloandrostane_ 
spam-(n01 (III), 

(2) 7a-methyl-17u-ethynyl-6p-propoxy-3a,5a-cycloandro— 
stan-17?-ol (III), etc. 
Following the procedure of the immediately preceding 

paragraph and of Example 7 but substituting for sodium 
acetylide, other acetylides, such as 

(1) sodium methylacetylide, 
(2) potassium ethylacetylide, 
(3) sodium chloroacetylide, 
(4) lithium acetylide, 
(5 ) sodium tri?uoromethylacetylide, etc., 
yields, respectively, compounds such as 
(l ) 7a-I11Cthyl—17a( 1-propynyl)-3 a,5u-cycloandrostane 

6,6,17/3-diol (III), 
(2) 7m-methyl-17a( l-butynyl)-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 

65,17p-diol (III), 
(3) 7 a-methy1-17 wchloroethynyl-l9-nor-3a,5 a-cyclo 

androstane-6/8,l7;8-diol (III), 
(4) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 

65,17/8-diol (HI), 
(5) 7a-methyl-17a-trifluoromethylethynyl-l9-nor-3a,5a 

cycloandrostane-6B,17,8-diol (111), etc. 
The 6B,l7p-dihydroxy-17a-alkynyl compounds of For 

mula III, prepared as above, can be converted to their 
corresponding 6,17-diacylates in accordance with the pro— 
cedure of Example 5. When the corresponding 6-mono— 
acylate compounds (III) are desired, they are prepared 
from the 6p,17,8-dihydroxy-17u-alkynyl compounds (III) 
by employing milder reaction conditions, e.g., by reaction 
at room temperature with the appropriate hydrocarbon 
carboxylic acid anhydride or halide in the presence of an 
esteri?cation catalyst such as pyridine, in the manner set 
forth in Example 4. 

EXAMPLE 8 

(a) 7 a-methy-l 7 a-vinyl-é’ 04,5 u-cycl0andr0stane-6 13,1 7 )3 
diol (111) 

A catalyst comprising a suspension of 100 mg. of 1% 
palladium on charcoal catalyst in 30 ml. of dioxane (puri 
?ed by passage through a column of neutral alumina) is 
reduced at atmospheric pressure with hydrogen. A solu 
tion of 0.4 g. of 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-3u,5u-cycloandro 
stane-6B,17;9-diol (III) in 5 ml. of dioxane is injected 
into the reaction ?ask containing the catalyst through a 
rubber stopper. Hydrogenation is continued until 1 mole 
of hydrogen is consumed at atmospheric pressure. The 
catalyst is removed by ?ltration and the ?ltrate concen 
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trated by a rotary evaporator. The oily residue is chro 
matographed through a column of 125 g. of Florisil. The 
eluted material is crystallized from aqueous methanol. 
Recrystallization from the same solvent gives 7a-methyl 
17a-vinyl-3u,5a-cycloandrostane - 65,175 - diol (HI). 
Following the procedure of Example 8 but substituting 

other 17 a-alkynyl starting materials (III), such as 
(1 ) 7a-methyl-17a(1-propynyl)-3 oc,5 a-cycloandrostane 

6/3,17,B-diol (III), 
(2) 7u-methyl-17a-3’,3’,3’-tri?uoropropynyl-19-nor-3u, 

5a~cycloandrostane-6?,175-diol 6-propionate (HI), 
(3) 7 a-methyl-17a( 1-butynyl)-3 u,5a-cycloandrostane-6?, 

17l8-diol 6,17-diisovalerate (III), etc., 
yields, respectiveliy, 
(1) 7a-methyl-17a(1-propenyl)-3 a,5a-cycloandrostane 

65,17,3-dio1 (III), 
(2) 7u-methyl—1704-3’,3’,3’-tri?uoropropeny1-19-nor-3a, 

5a-cycloandrostane-6?,17B-diol 6-propionate (III), 
(3) 7a-methyl-17a(1-butenyl)-3a,5 m-cycloandrostane-6/3, 

175-diol 6,17-diisovalerate (III), etc. 
(b) 7a-methyl-1 7 a-ethy l-3 0:,5 m-cycl0andr0stane-6/3J 7 b 

diol (III) 
Following the procedure of Example 8(a), above, but 

permitting the hydrogenation described therein to proceed 
until 2 moles of hydrogen is consumed instead of 1 mole, 
yields 7a-methyl-17o4-ethyl-3a,5u-cycloandrostane-6B,17B 
diol (III). 

Following the procedure of Example 8(b) but sub 
stituting other 17u-alkyny1 starting materials (III), 
such as 

(1 ) 7a-methyl-17u-ethynyl-19-nor-3 a,5a-cycloandrostane 
6,9,17,8-diol (III), 

(2) 7a-methyl-17a-tri?uoromethylethynyl-3u,5a 
cycloandrostane-6B, 17 ?-diol (III), 

( 3) 7a-methyl-17a(l-propynyl) - 3a,5a - cycloandrostane 
65,17B-diol 6-cyclopentylpropionate (III), etc., 

yields, respectively, 
(1) 7a-methyl - 17a - ethyl-19-n0r-3a,5m-cycloandrostane 

6,6,17,8-diol (III), 

cycloandrostane-6B,17B-diol (III), 
(3 ) 7a-methyl-17a-propyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?,17p? 

diol 6-eyclopentylpropionate (III), etc. 

EXAMPLE 9‘ 

To a dry ?ask ?lled with nitrogen and containing 300 
mg. of 7a-methyl-6B-hydr0xy-3a,Sa-cycloandrostan-17 
one 6-acetate (III), 10 ml. of a 1.4 N ether solution of 
methyl lithium is added. The reaction mixture is re?uxed 
for about 1 hour and then the excess methyl lithium is 
destroyed by the dropwise addition of water. The solution 
is acidi?ed with 2 N hydrochloric acid and 1 ml. of 
methanol added to loosen the precipitate. The product 
is collected, washed with water, dried, recrystallized twice 
from moist methylene chloride to give 7a,l7a-dimethyl 
3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6B,l7B-diol (III). 

Following the procedure of Example 9 but employing 
7a-methyl-l9-nor - 3a,5ot - cycloandrostane-6B,l7B-diol 6 
propionate (III) as starting material yields 7oc,17a-di— 
methyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?-17/3-diol (III). 

Following the procedure of Example 9 but using 70c 
methyl-6?-ethoxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17-one (III) as 
starting material yields 7a,17a-dimethyl-6?-ethoxy-3o¢,5a 
cycloandrostan-17B-ol (III). 

Using the procedure of- Example 9 but replacing methyl 
lithium by ethyl lithium, propyl lithium, butyl lithium, 
etc., yields, respectively, 7u-methyl-17a-ethyl-3a,5a-cycl0 
androstane-6;3,17{3-diol (III), 7a-methyl-17a-propyl-3u, 
5a-cycloandrostane - 65,175 - diol (III), 7a-methyl-17a 
butyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?,17(3-diol (III), etc. 
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14 
The thus produced 6,8,17,8-dihydroxy-17u-alkyl com 

pounds (III) can be converted to their corresponding 
6,17-diacylates in accordance with the procedure of Ex 
ample 5. When the 6-monoacylate counterparts (III) are 
desired, they are prepared from the 66,175-dihydroxy 
17 a-alkyl compounds (III) by employing milder reaction 
conditions, e.g., by reaction at room temperature With the 
appropriate hydrocarbon carboxylic acid anhydride or 
halide in the presence of an esteri?cation catalyst such as 
pyridine, as in Example 4. 

EXAMPLE 101 

7 0a,] 7u-dimethyl-3 a,5 a-cycl 0a1ndr0stane-6 18,1 7,8 
diol (III) 

A solution of 2.75 g. of 7ot-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandr0 
stane-6?-hydroxy-17-one 6-acetate (III) in 70 ml. of tetra 
hydrofuran is added over a short period with stirring 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen to 25 ml. of a 3 M solu 
tion of methylmagnesium bromide in diethyl ether. The 
resulting mixture is distilled until the vapor temperature 
reaches 55° ‘C. and the residue is then heated under re?ux 
for approximately 4 hours. The mixture so obtained is 
cooled and 25 ml. of an iced ammonium chloride solu 
tion, followed by 130 ml. of methanol and 25 ml. of 5% 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, is carefully added 
With stirring. The mixture is stirred at 40° C. under ni 
trogen for several hours and then concentrated under 
reduced pressure to about one third of its volume. The 
resulting mixture is diluted with water and extracted with 
ether. The ether extract is washed successively with 
water, dilute hydrochloric acid, dilute aqueous sodium bi 
carbonate and water, then dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate and ?ltered. The ?ltrate is evaporated to dryness 
and the residue dissolved in methylene chloride and chro 
matographed over 100 g. of Florisil. The column is eluted 
with Skellysolve B (hexanes) containing increasing pro 
portions of acetone and those fractions of the eluate which 
(on infrared absorption analysis) show no C-17 carbonyl 
absorption are combined and evaporated to dryness. The 
residue is recrystallized from a mixture of acetone and 
Skellysolve B to yield 7a,17a-dimethyl-3a,5u-cycloandro 
stane-6?,17?-diol (III). 

Substituting 7a-methyl-6/3-hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-17-one 6-acetate (III) as starting material in 
Example 10 yields 7a,17a-dimethyl-19-nor-3ma?a-cyclo 
androstane-6p,17?-diol (III). 

Using the procedure of Example 10‘ but replacing 
methylmagnesium bromide by propylmagnesium chloride, 
isopropylmagnesium iodide, butylmagnesium bromide, 
allylmagnesium bromide, Z-butenylmagnesium bromide, 
etc., there are obtained 
7a-methyl-l7a-propyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 

65,17?-dio1 (III), 
7u-methyl-17u-isopropyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 

6B,17B-diol (III), 
7a-methyl-17a-butyl-3u,5a-cycloandrostane 

66,17,3-diol (III), 
7u-methyl-17a-al1yl-3u,5a-cycloandrostane 

6,8,17?-diol (III), 
7a-methyl-17a(2-butenyl)-3u,5a-cycloandrostane 

65,17?-diol (III), 
etc., respectively. With the more sterically hindered 
Grignard reagents, some reduction of the 17-ketone also 
occurs to give 7a-methyl-17/3-hydroxy-17a-hydrogen com 
pounds (III), and chromatography is required to obtain 
the puri?ed 7a-methyl-17a-alkyl substituted -3 a,5a-cyclo 
androstane-6?,l7?-diols (III). 

EXAMPLE 11 

7a-methyl-3/8-hydr0xy~5-androsten-17-0ne (I) 
A solution of 3 g. of 7a-methyl-6?-hydroxy-3a,5a-cy 

cloandrostan-17-one (III) and 7.3 g. of zinc acetate di 
hydrate in 40 ml. of glacial acetic acid is heated at re?ux 
for about 5 hours. The reaction mixture is poured into 
water and extracted with ether. The extracts are washed 
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with water, then dilute aqueous sodium bicarbonate solu 
tion, dried with sodium sulfate and the solvent evaporated. 
Recrystallization of the residue gives 7a-methyl-3,8-hy 
droxy-5-androsten-17-one 3-acetate (I’). A mixture of 
1 g. of this material (I'), 1 g. of sodium carbonate, 100 
ml. of methanol and 5 ml. of water is heated to re?ux 
under nitrogen for about one hour, then 200 ml. of water 
added and the methanol evaporated under reduced pres 
sure. The precipitated white solid is separated by ?ltration, 
washed with water, dried and recrystallized from a mix 
ture of acetone and Skellysolve B to yield 7a-methyl-3B 
hydroxy-S-androsten-l7-one (I). 

Following the procedure of Example 11 but substituting 
other starting materials (III) for 7a-methyl-6p-hydroxy 
3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17-one (III), such as, 
( 1 ) 7a-methyl-6?-hydroxy-19-nor-3 u,5 a-cycloandros‘tan 

17-one 6-acetate (III), 
(2) 7a,,17a-dimethyl-3a,5a-cyclandrostane-6?,17,8-diol 

(III), 
(3) 7a-methyl-17,8-heptyl-6?-butoxy-3a,5a-cycloan 

drostane-17l3-ol (III), 
(4) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandro 

stane-6,B, 17p-diol 6,17-dipropionate (III), 
(5) 7a-methyl-17a(1-butynyl)-3 a,5a-cycl0andr0stane 

6,8,17,8-diol 17-phenylacetate (III), 
(6) 7u-methyl~17a-viny1-19-n0r-3a,5<x-cycloandrostane 

65,17?-diol 17-isovalerate (III), 
(7) 7a~methyl-17a( l-propenyl) -3 a,5u-cycloandrostane 

65,17?-diol (III), etc., 
yields, respectively, 
( 1 ) 7u-methyl-3B-hydroxy-19-nor-5-androsten-17 
one (I), 

(2) 7a,17a-dimethyl-5-androstene-3,6,17,6-diol (I), 
(3) 7a-rnethyl-17a-heptyl-S-androstene-3,8,17p-diol (I), 
(4) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3/3,17,8 

diol l7-propionate (I), 
(5) 7a-methyl-17¢x( l-butynyl ) -5 -androstene-3 18, 1 7?-diol 

17-phenylacetate (III), 
(6) 7u-methyl-17a-viny1-19-nor-3u,5u-cycloandrostane 

618,17?-diol l7 isovalerate (III), 
(7) 7a-methyl-17a(l-propenyl)-3a,5a-cycloandrostarie 

65,17,3-di0l (III), etc., 

yields, respectively, 

( 1 ) 7u-methyl-3/3-hydroxy-19-nor-5-androsten-17 
one (I), 

(2) 7a,17u-dimethyl-S-androstene-3?,l7/8-diol (I), 
(3) 7a-methyl-17a-heptyl-5-androstene-3/3,17B-diol (I), 
(4) 7u-methyl-17u-ethynyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3B,17/8 

diol 17-propionate (I), 
(5) 7a-methyl-17a( l-butynyl) -5-androstene-3;3,17B 

diol 17-phenylacetate (I), 
(6) 7a-methyl-17a-vinyl-19-nor-5-androstene-3?,17,6’ 

diol 17-isovalerate (I), , 
(7) 7 a-methyl-17a( l-propenyl)-5-androstene-3/3,17p 

diol (I), etc. 

EXAMPLE 12 

7a-methyl-3a,5u-cycl0andr0stane-6,1 7 -dione (IV) 
A solution of 12 mg. of 7a-methyl-6/3-hydroxy-3a,5a— 

cycloandrostan-17-one (III) in 3 ml. of acetone is cooled 
in an ice bath and 2 drops of Jones reagent (8 N chro 
mium trioxide in concentrated sulfuric acid diluted with 
water, prepared as in J. Org. Chem. 21, 1547) is added. 
After standing overnight the excess oxidant is destroyed 
by the addition of 2 drops of isopropyl alcohol. Water 
is added and the acetone evaporated under a stream of 
nitrogen. The precipitated product is collected, washed 
with water and dried to yield 10 mg. of 7a-methyl-3a,5a 
cycloandrostane-6,17-dione (IV) having a melting point 
of 210 to 215° C. The infrared absorption spectrum of 
the compound shows O-=O bands at 1375 and 1675 cmrl. 
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Following the procedure of Example 12 but substituting 
other starting materials of Formula 1111, such as 

( 1 ) 7a-methyl-6/3_hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostan 
l7-one 6-propionate (III), 

('2) 70:,17ec-diII16llhYl-3 u,5u-cyc1oandrostane-65,17,8 
diol (III), 

(3) 7u-methyl-17a-butyl-3a,5B-cycloandr0stane-6? 
propoxy-17B-ol (III), 

(4) 7a-methy1-17a-ethynyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandro 
stane-6/3,17.,B-diol 6,17-diacetate (III), 

('6) 7u-methyl-17a-(1-butyny1)-19-nor-3u,5a-cyc1o 
androstane-6,/.?,17y3-diol 17-isovalerate (III), 

(7) 7u-methyl-17a-vinyl-3u,5a-cycloandrostane-6?,l7? 
diol 17-plhenylacetate v‘(II-I), 

v(8) 7a-methyl-17w(1-propeny1)-19-nor-3 u,5u-cyclo 
androstane-613,17?-dio1 (H1), 

(9) 7a-methy1-3a,5a-cycloandrostane~6?,17f3-diol 6,17 
diacetate (III), etc., 

yields, respectively, 

(1 ) 7u-methyl-19-nor-3a,5 u-cycloandrostane-6,17 
dione (IV), ' 

(2) 7a,17u-dimethyl-l7,8-hydroxy-3a,5a-cycloandro 
stan-‘6-one (IV), 

(3) 7u-methyl-17ot-butyl-17B-hydroxy-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-6-one (IV), 

(4) 7a-methy1-17a-ethynyl-17/3-hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a 
cycloandrostan-6-one 17-acetate (IV), 

(5) 7a-n1ethyl-17a-chloroethyny1-17/3-hydroxy-3a,5u 
cycloandrostan-?-one (IV) , 

(6) 7 a-methyl-17a-( l-butynyl) -17B-hydroxy-l9-nor 
3a,5a-cycloandrostan¢6-one 17-isovalerate (IV), 

(7 ) 7a-tmethyl-17u-vinyl-l7?-hydroxy-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan~6-one 17-phenylacetate (IV), 

(8 )' 7a-methy1-17oc( l-propenyl) -17B-hydroxy-19-nor 
3a,5a-cycloand‘rostan-6-one (IV), 

(9) 7a-methyl-17?-hydroxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-6~ 
one 17-acetate (IV), etc. 1 

EXAMPLE 13 

7 u-methyl-3a,5 a-cycl0andr0stane-6a,1 7B-di0l (Ill) 

To a mixture of 1 g. of 7a-methyl-3a,5a-cycloandro 
stane-6,17-dione (IV) and 40 ml. of methanol, 0.2 g. of 
sodium borohydride is added. The reaction goes to com 
pletion rapidly. Water is added, and the product (III) 
is extracted with ether. The ether extract is washed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, water and dried. The solvent is 
removed under vacuum and the product (III) puri?ed 
by recrystallization from acetone-Skellysolve B (hexanes) 
to yield 70c - methyl - 3a,5u - cycloandrostane-6a,l7l8-diol 

(111). 
Following the procedure of Example 13 but substitut 

ing other compounds of Formula IV for 7a-methyl-3u,5<x 
cycloandrostane-6,17?-dione (IV), such as 

(1 ) 7a-methyl-19-nor-3 oz,5 a-cycloandrostane-G, 17 ?-dione 
(IV), 

(2) 7a,l7a-dimethyl-17/8-hydroxy-3a,5u-cycloandrostane 
6-one (IV), 

(3) 7a-methyl-17a-0ctyl-17?-hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstane-G-one 17-dodecanoate (IV), 

(4) 7 u-methyl-17 a- ( l-butynyl) -17/8-hydroxy-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-6-one (IV), 

(5) 7 a-methyl- 17 oc- (3 ’,3 ’,3 '-tri?uoropropyl) -17,6-hydroxy 
3 a,5a-cycloandrostane~6—one (IV), 

(6) 7oz - methyl-17a-vinyl-l7?-hydroxy-3a,5u-cycloandro 
stan-6-one (IV), 

(7) 7 a-methyl-17a( l-propenyl)-17/8-hydroxy-19-nor-3a, 
5a-cycloandrostane-6-one (IV), etc., 
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yields, respectively, 
( 1 ) 7a-methyl-19-nor-3 a,5 u-cycloandrostane-6u, 17 ?-diol 

(2) 7a,17a - dimethyl-3u,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,l7?-diol 
(III), 

(3) 7a-methyl-17a-octyl-19-nor-3,5a-cycloandrostane-6a, 
17/3-diol 17-dodecanoate (III), 

(4) 7a-methyl-l7a( l-butynyl ) -3 a,5a-cycloandrostane~6a, 
17B-diol (III), 

(5 ) 7 a-methyl-17 a- (3 ',3 ',3’-tri?uoropropyl) -19-nor-3 a,5a— 
cycloandrostane-6u,17/3'diol (III), 

(6) 7a - methyl-17a-vinyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,17p? 
diol (III), 

(7) 7a-methyl- 17 a( 1-propenyl)-19-nor-3 u,5u-cycloandro 
stane-6a,17p-diol (III), etc. 

EXAMPLE 14 

6?,7a-dimethyl—3 a,5 u-cycl0ana'rostane-6 0a,] 7 B-diol (V) 
To a solution of 1 g. of 7u-methyl-17;8-hydroxy-3a,5u 

cycloandrostan-6-one (IV) in 50 m1. of tetrahydrofuran, 
10 ml. of an ethereal solution of 3 M methylmagnesium 
bromide is added. After completion of the reaction, the 
mixture is poured into ammonium chloride solution and 
extracted with ether. The ether extracts are washed with 
water, dried over sodium sulfate, and the ether removed 
under vacuum. The residue is puri?ed by chromatography 
and crystallization to give 6,8,7a-dimethyl-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstane-6u,17/5‘-diol (V), and a small amount of 611,70: 
dimethyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,17B-diol (V). 

Following the procedure of Example 14 but substitut 
ing another compound of Formula V, such as 

(1 ) 7a-methyl-175-hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostan 
6-one 17-heptanoate (IV), 

(2) 7a,17a-dimethyl-17B-hydroxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-6 
one (IV), 

(3) 7a - methyl-17a-hexyl-17/3-hydroxy-3u,5-cycloandro 
stan-6-one 17-cyclopentylpropionate (IV), 

(4) 7a-methyl-17a-ethynyl-17B-hydroxy~19-nor-3a,5a-cy 
cloandrostan-G-one (IV), 

(5 ) 7a-methyl-17a( l-propynyl)-17;3-hydroxy-3 a,5a-cyclo 
androstan_6-one 17-acetate (IV), 

(6) 7a - methyl - 17m-butenyl-l7l3-hydroxy-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-6-one (IV), 

(7 ) 7 a-methyl~ 1 7a-octenyl- 17 ?-hydroxy-19-nor-3 a,5ot-cy 
'cloandrostan-6-one (IV), etc., 

yields, respectively, 
(1) 6?,7a-dimethyl-19-nor-3u,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,17B 

diol (V), 
(2) 6B,7ct,17oc - trimethyl - 3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,17/3 

diol (V), 
(3) 6?,7u-dimethyl-l7a-hexyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a, 

17,3-diol (V), 
(4) 6?,7a-dimethyl-17a-ethynyl-l9-nor-3a,5a-cycloandro 

stane-6a,17/3-diol (V), 
(5) 66,7a - dimethyl-17a(l-propynyl)-3a,5a-cycloandro 

stane-6a,17B-diol (V), 
(6) 65,7a - dimethyl - 17a-butenyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 

60:,17B-di0l (V), 
(7) 6j3,7a-dimethyl-17a-octenyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandro 

stane-6a,17;9-diol(V) etc., 
together with small amounts of the corresponding 60;,7a 
dimethyl compounds (V). 

EXAMPLE 15 

6,8,7ot-dimethyl-6a-hydr0xy-3a,5u-cycloandrosran 
1 7-0ne (V) 

A solution of 0.1 g. of 6/3,7a-dimethyl-3u,5u-cycloan 
drostane-6a,17;3-diol (V) (prepared as in Example 14) in 
25 ml. of acetone is cooled in as bath and 15 drops of 
Jones reagent added. After a few minutes the excess 
oxidant is destroyed by the addition of 15 drops of iso 
propyl alcohol. Water is added and the acetone evaporated 
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18 
under a stream of nitrogen. The precipitated product is 
collected, washed with water and dried to yield 613,70: 
dirnethyl-6a-hydroxy-3a,5u-cycloandrostan~17-one (V). 

Following the procedure of Example 15, but substitut 
ing forv 6B,7a-dimethyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,l7B-di01 
(V) other starting compounds of Formula V such as 63, 
7a - dimethyl - 19-nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,l7?-diol 
(V), yields 6a,7u-dimethyl-6a-hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a-cy 
cloandrostan-17-one (V). 

EXAMPLE 16 

6,7u-dimethyl-3p-hydroxy-5-andr0sten-17-0ne (VI) 
A solution of 3 g. of 16/8, 7a-dimethyl-3a,5u-cycloandro 

stan-6a-ol-17-one (V) (prepared as in Example 15) and 
7.5 g. of zinc acetate dihydrate in 50 ml. of glacial acetic 
acid is heated at re?ux for about 5 hours. The reaction 
mixture is poured into water and extracted with ether. 
The extracts are Washed with water, then dilute aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate solution, dried with sodium sulfate 
and the solvent evaporated. Recrystallization of the residue 
gives 6,7a-dimethyl-3/8 hydroxy-S-androsten-17-one 3-ace 
tate. A mixture of 1 g. of the thus produced A53-acetate 
compound (VI'), 1 g. of sodium carbonate, 100 ml. of 
methanol and 5 ml. of water is heated to re?ux under 
nitrogen for about 1 hour, then 200 ml. of water is added 
and the methanol evaporated under reduced pressure. The 
precipitated white solid is separated by ?ltration, washed 
with Water, dried and recrystallized from a mixture of 
acetone and Skellysolve B to yield 6,7u-dimethyl—3? 
hydroxy-S-androsten-17-one (VI). ‘ 

Following the procedure of Example 16 but substitut 
ing other starting materials (V) for 6B,7a-dimethyl-6<x 
hydroxy-3a,5a-cycloandrostan-17-one (V), such as 

(1) ‘65,7a-dimethyl-6u-hydroxy-19-nor-3a,5a-cyclo 
androstan-17-one (V), 

(2) 63,70‘,17a-trimethyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane 
6a,~17,B-diol (V), 

(4) 6/3,7a-dimethyl-17a-ethynyl-19-nor-3a,5a-cyclo 
andr0stane~6a,17;8-diol (V), 

( 5 ) 6/8,7a-dimethyl-17u-chloroethynyl-3 ugh-cyclo 
androstane-6a,l7?-diol 17-propionate (V), 

( 6) 6u,7a-dimethyl-17a-vinyl-19-nor-3 0:,5ot-CYC1O 
androstane-6a, l7B-diol (V), 

(7 ) 6a,7a-dimethy1-17a(1-propenyl)-3a,5u-cyclo 
androstane-6,t?,17?-diol 17-valerate (V), etc., 

yields, respectively, 
(1) 6,7a-dimethyl-19-nor-3 18 hydroxy-S-androsten 

17-one (VI), 
( 2) 6,7“, 17a-trimethyl-5-androstene-3t3, 17,8-diol (VI), 
(3) 6,7a-dimethyl-17a-amyl-5-androstene-3?,175 

diol (VI), ' 
(4) ‘6,7a-dimethyl-17a-ethynyl-19-nor-5-androstene 

35,17?-diol (VI), 
(5) 6,7a-dimethyl-17a-chloroethynyl-S-androstene 

3/3,17;8-diol 17-propionate (VI), 
(6) i6,7a-dimethyl-17a-vinyl-19-nor-5-androstene 

35,17,8-dio1 (VI), 
‘( 7) 6,7a-dimethyl-'17u( 1-propenyl)-5-androstene 

3B,17[3-diol-17-valenate WI), etc. 
We claim: 
1. A compound of the formula 

CHa 
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wherein f is a generic expression denoting (1- and ,3- bonds 
and mixtures thereof; R1 is selected from the group con 
sisting of hydrogen and methyl; Z’ is selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl of from one through 
twelve carbon atoms, and the acyl radical of a hydrocarbon 
carboxylic acid containing from one through twelve car 
bon atoms; M is selected from the group consisting of 

0 Z 

(201)’ (/éQCECA) and (/E'ZQR‘) 
wherein A is selected from the group consisting of hydro 
gen, alkyl of from one through four carbon atoms, chlo 
rine, bromine and tri?uoromethyl, R3 is selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl of from one through 
twelve carbon atoms and alkenyl of from two through 
twelve carbon atoms, and Z is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and the acyl radical of a hydro 
carbon carboxylic acid containing from one through 
twelve carbon atoms. 

2. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bond at the 
6-position has the ?-stereocon?guration, the bond at the 
7-position has the a-stereocon?guration, R1 is methyl, Z’ 
is hydrogen, and M is 

(i) 
namely, 65 - hydroxy - 7 a - methyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostan 

17-one of the formula 
CE; 

0 
011a I 

I 
"OH; V 

OH 

3. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bond at the 
6-position has the ?-stereocon?guration, the bond at the 
7-position has the a-stereocon?guration, R1 is methyl, Z' 
is hydrogen, and M is 

oz ( C--CECA) /\ 

wherein A and Z are hydrogen, namely, 7u-methyl-17a 
ethynyl-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?,17?-diol of the formula 

CH3 
OH 
Imogen 

I Q 

4. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bond at the 
6-position has the B-stereocon?guration, the bond at the 
7-position has the a-stereocon?guration, R1 is methyl, Z’ 
is hydrogen and M is 

IOZ ( C--Ra) / \ 

20 
wherein R3 and Z are hydrogen, namely, 7a-methyl-3a, 
5a-cycloandrostane-6?,17?-diol of the formula 

CH3 

OH OH 
5 a | 

10 
-- CH3 

| 
OH 

5. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bond at the 
15 6-position has the B-stereocon?guration, the bond at the 

7-position has the a-stereocon?guration, R1 is methyl, Z’ 
is hydrogen and M is 

,20 

wherein R3 is methyl, namely, 7a,l7a-dimethyl- 30¢,5a 
cycloandrostane-613,17/8-diol of the formula 

'25 CH3 
OH 

CHa |_CHa 

30 p Q 
--~ "OH: 

35 OH 

6. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bonds at the 
6- and 7-positions have the a-stereocon?guration, R1 is 
methyl, Z’ is hydrogen and M is 

wherein R3 and Z are hydrogen, namely, 7a-methyl-3a, 
5a-cycloandrostane-‘6a,17/i-diol of the formula 

40 

CH3 
45 OH 

CH? | 
50 

"" -- CH3 

55 OH 

7. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bonds at the 
6- and 7-positions have the a-stereocon?guration, R1 is 
hydrogen, Z’ is hydrogen and M is 

wherein R3 and Z are hydrogen, namely, 7a-methyl-19 
nor-3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6a,17?-diol of the formula 

60 
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8. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bond at the 
6-position has the u-stereocon?guration, the bond at the 
7-position has the B-stereocon?guration, R1 is methyl, 2' 
is hydrogen and M is 

oz ( C--R3) / \ 
wherein R3 and Z are hydrogen, namely, 7B-methyl-3a, 
5ot-cycloandrostane-6a,17,6-di0l of the formula 

CH3 
OH 

CH3 

6H 
9. A compound of claim 1 wherein the bonds at the 

6- and 7-positions have the B-stereocon?guration, R1 is 
methyl, Z’ is hydrogen, and M is 

wherein R3 is hydrogen and Z is acetyl, namely, 7?-methyl 
3a,5a-cycloandrostane-6?,17,8-diol l7-acetate of the for 
mula 

0 
CH3 

CH3 

OH 
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10. A compound of the formula 

CH3 

l/M R1 

-—— CH3 

A)“ 
OH CH3 

wherein 1 is a generic expression denoting a- and 5 
bonds and mixtures thereof; R1 is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and methyl; M is selected from 
the group consisting of 

0 OZ OZ 

( t ) ( MEGA) ( / \ , / \ / \ 
wherein A is selected from the group consisting of hydro 
gen, alkyl of from one through four carbon atoms, chlo 
rine, bromine and tri?uoromethyl, R3 is selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl of from one through 
twelve carbon atoms and alkenyl of from two through 
twelve carbon atoms, and Z is selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen and the acyl radical of a hydro 
carbon carboxylic acid containing from one through 
twelve carbon atoms. 
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